
Selling Out a Circus.
Operations tn lllitfr-tullod Monkey o anti

JUlnlatnro Hornea.
From tho Bau Francisco Chronic!".

For a weok or two past display ad¬
vertisements in the newspapers und
postéis upon the dead-walls havo flam¬
ingly informed tho public that at 12
o'clock noon, on Monday, February 15,tho animals and properties of Chiarini's
Boyal Italian Cirous would be sold at
auction. Tho placo solected was the
street in front of "Wilson's Palace Am¬
phitheater, corner of New Montgomeryand Missions streets. Accordingly a
great orowd gathored yesterday.So numerous were tho curious and
covetous, indeed, that tho street was
quite impassable for fully half an hour
before the time for commencing tho
sale. As was to be expected, the as¬

semblage had a very horsey cast. There
?were a great many gentlemen in sulkies
sporting diamond pins and purple
black tufts at their chins. Kaw, red
faces and variegated trowsers, belong¬
ing to gentlemen with hoarse voiceB,
were to bo seen in profusion. But the
majority wore mero

SLAVES OF CURIOSITY.
It isn't every day that one gets a

chance to eoe a circus sold at action.
By 12 o'clock the crowd had grown eo
unmanageably large that John O. Bell,the auctioneer, flatly remeed to mount
the hogshead prepared for him. With
onearm around the neck of the guanaco,and a monkey sitting on tho other, Mr.
Boll said that with all due respect for
Mr. Ohiarini he'd soo him hanged be-
fore ho would bawl for several hours to
snch an unruly and probably hard-upmultitude. At this oritical junctureJohn Wilson mounted the breach and
offered tho URO of his amphitheater.In a few moments that commodious
building was crammed and the auction¬
eer upon a table at the side of tho ring
was airing his powerful voice on the
astonishing merits of tho Batavia pony,"Tom Thumb," ablaok little beast the
size of a stunted Newfoundland. In a
tonoof almosttearful reproach. Mr. Boll
knocked bim down to James Robinson,the oirons rider, for 8100. "Manda¬
rin," a Chinese piebald pony, next
t campered ont and kicked up tho saw¬
dust at a tremendous rate.
" How much am I offered for this

charming little fellow?" criod Mr.
Bell.
"Fifty dollars 1"
"WhatI Yon don't know much

about ponies, Bir, whoever you aro.
Why, look at 'im. He ain't got spot
nor blemish, and. on my word as a gon-Meman, ia tho flnoHt animal on four
?feet upon tho globo to-day ; $75 ?
Thank you, sir. Como, raiso it, gen¬tlemen. HO'B as gentle as a dog (atthis moment tho Mandarin, imaginingthat it waa a regular performance, laid
down aud rolled over). A lino riding
pony for children, gentlemen. $80?
Thanks for small favor*. No woudor

Mit. cm AHÍ NI SHEDS TEARS.
"For heaven's sako, Mr. Badgor,/ whore are yoti to-day ? Mr. Tetlow, inti. God's namo don't sit there and seo this

slaughter. I waa offered $2,000 for this
beautiful animal itt private salo, gentle¬
men. Did you say a hundred, Mr.
Robinson ? Thank you. Mars and
JighMmg, this- wilL^ yarwt-lrtj *r -'WiryvoniícrÍÍVriS^ on tho dollar,
gentlemen. Look at him !. Ho's got a
broast like tho Bide of a houôjp', smooth
aa i. smelt, and a coat like.Bßiin." Man¬
darin was finally sold fî& $170, and
soven other miniatnro hordes went for
smaller amounts. The horses, a num-
bor of them really beautiful animals,
t--xmr-jyticea. Abitel-Kader, a
pure Arabian atalblon, hardly .neededtho eloquence of the auctioneer, and asthe ?. handsome fellow went waltzing,pacing and trotting round the ring un¬der the erroneous impression that aregular performance was in progress,tho house broke ÍDto a hearty applause."Look at him, gentlemen! Mr.Montgomery Queen, good morning. Imade yon a present of them two ponies,now help me out. Going at $80 ! Oh,heavens, gentlemen ! Why look at thetears streaming down tho aged oheoksof Mr. Chiarini. Young, gentle, soundand kind. His skin is worth $80. Col¬onel Thompson, can you stand this?Mr. Daniels ! Jack Wilson ! Aint youashamed of yourselves to be sittingthere and seeing a horse like this goingup $5 at a lick. Mr, Austin, Mr. Don¬ahue, don't sit there like dumb images."Abdel-Kader was bought by Mr/Wiltonfor $385, General Grant was knockeddown to O. A. Hickox for $690, thehighest price paid for any of tho nine¬teen horses sold.

THE MARKET PRICE OF MONKEYS.
People in want of trained monkeyswill çrrftbe pleased to learn that a hide¬

ous little monster named Jinnie fetched
$180. Another dissipated - lookingwretch of the same genus permittedhimself to be sacrificed at $21. Guana¬
cos are costly beasts, too. Mr. Robin¬
son paid $110 for one, but then tho
beast, which >s a compound of camel
and deer, can jump ten feet high, and
has large, tender black eyes,A great qnantity of harness, saddles,etc., was sold at rather poor prices for
such gorgeous trumpery. Tho biddersfor this Borfc of property were all cirous
or stable me a. John Wilson and Mont¬
gomery Queen bought vast quantitiesof crimson leather, yellow silk, snap¬ping-whips, els. It was nearly 6 o'clockwhen what was left of the auctioneer
was lifted from the table. Although* Chiarini took in between $20,000 and
$30,000 he did not seem happy, and it
.was rather pftïful to see tho saddened
king of the arena retiring into tho stalls
and giving his pets a farewell pat or
two.

Old Plows.
A plow need by the Emperor JosephII. of AUBtr i a, in 1769, was placed be¬

side a modern plow in a poitio;i of the
Austrian department of the Viemaa ex¬
position of the old plows of varions
nations. No better proof could be
given of the great advance in the im¬
provemcut of plows which has marked
the 100 years which have clasped since
his imperial maj tr.ty worried himself
and mother earth witb that plow. This
venerable plow was composed of the
root of a tree, with the stem for a beam,renting on an axle with sheels under-
neath it of about two and a half feet in
diameter ; the handles were seemed to
the knee by holes bored into it, into
which tho handles wore secured ; tho

shnro was u piece of iron about nine
inebeB long scoured to tho point by the
knee, and then a etrip of board about
six inches wida was secured near the
Bhare. This last contrivance was de¬
signed to answer tho purpose of a mold¬
board. Tho old English plows, though
mueh in advance of tbis Austrian one,
wore very awkward and weighty affairr,siioh as now would not be accepted a^ a
gift by farmers in anv oivilized coun¬
try. Spain exhibited an old plow with
shafts, and a wooden share. South
Franco, a plow constructed with wood,
with tho exception of the share, with
wooden mold-boards five inches wide ;
this plow waa about 500 years old.

Do Not Eat Raw Eggs.
One of the most common prejudicesof housewives and mothers is that hard

eggs aro difficult to digest, especiallythe white, and that tho less they aro
boiled the better they are for weak and
dyspeptic stomachs. Tho reverse is
the case, as there is more danger of raw
and soft white of an egg passing
through the digestive apparatus with¬
out being really digested, than wheu
thoroughly boiled and hard ; in fact,
then it constitutes a most excellent food
for dyspeptics, ns exporienco is prov¬ing. A writer in a medical journal
says: ""Wo have seen dyspeptics who
suffered untold torinents with almost
every kind of food. No liquid could
bo taken without suffering ; broad be¬
came a burning acid ; meat and milk
were solid and liquid fires. We havo
seen tho same sufferers trying fo avoid
food and drink, and even going to the
enema syringe for sustenance. Aud we
have seen their torments pass away and
their hunger relieved by living uponwhite of eggs which had been boiled in
bubbling water for thirty minutes. At
the end of a week, we havo given the
hard yolk of the egg with the white,and upon this diet alone, without fluid
of any kind, we have seen them beginto gain flesh and strength and refresh¬
ing sleep. After weeks of this treat¬
ment tliey hnvo been ablo to begin
upon other food." And all this, the
writer adds, without taking medicine.
Ho says, what we have always mani¬
fested, that hard-boiled eggs are not
half so bad as Boft-boiled ones, and ten
times as easy to digest BB raw eggs ;and wo havo no doubt that an animal
may bo starved to death by eating only
raw whites of eggs, for tho same rea¬
son that dogs havo been starved by
eating gelatin alone. Only toothless
baines can digoBt soft food, such as
milk.

English Literateur3 Refusing Royal
Patronage

M. D. Conway writoa to tho Cincin¬
nati Commercial : lt ia probable that
como people in high places may pres¬ently begin to realizo that thora is such
a thing a» " tho Republic of Letters."
A little timo ago Mr. Ruskin refusod to
receive from her majesty's hands a goldmedal, ofter ed for his service to Englisharchitect uro ; and now wo have Thomaa
Carlyle declining the Qrnnd Cross of
tho Bath, and Alfrod Tennyson a baron-
otoy, both in one day. The queen was
indignant at Ruskin's refusal of the
medal, but what will she soy to Carlyle.WktmiTme uncu tt^KtítJTVTfí^b omi did
see, or to her Laureate ? Sho will feel
particularly sore about Carlylo, I sus¬
pect, beoauso ho accepted tho ordor ol'
oivil merit from tho King of Prussia',but now refuses a decoration from hisownv sovereign. It is very probable,indeed, that the Bath Cross was offered
to Carlyle by the queen beoauaeahe felt
uneasithfit her German friends should
think she could not recognize the abil¬
ity they, had honored. If so, the mat¬
ter stands worse than it did before.The fact io, it was notan easymatter to
obtain Carlyle's consent to the Gorman
decoration, thongh that was not a sham.It was an order fonnded by Fredericthe Great. But the Grand CTOBS of theBath belongs to thos6 who regard the
sovereign as the "fountain oí honor,"which Carlyle does not ; it is the dec¬
oration of a "sham aristooraoy " with
the symbols of the great. The Lnu-
reate's refusal of further royal patron¬
age is more unexpected, but will not be
the less welcome to his truest friends.
Whatever may be said of the partic¬ular opinions of the veteran Carlyle,

none oan fail to recognize that he has
shamed out of existence the ancient
snobbery and servility of literary men.
CATTLE IN CENTRAIS AFBIOA.-Tho

Baris ef Central Africa own immense
herds of cattle, but will suffer pro¬longed abstinence from meat rather
than sacrifice one of thoir animals for
the sake of its flesh. The sustenance
whioh they derive from thoir herds is
limited to milk from the cows, blood
from the bullocks, and H teaks cut from
the hump and h i nd-quarters of livingcattle. Both cows and oxen ure bled
periodically, and the blood thus ob¬
tained is made into a dish resemblingthe black-pudding eaten throughoutEurope. Bruce describes, in his Afri¬
can travels, a cruel operation which be
once witnessed, by which i a steak was
ont from the hind-quarters of a cow
driven by the natives. The Baris are
in the habit of practicing vivisection
upon their cattle, removing the lumpwhioh grows upon their backs, and
whioh is the most delicate portionof the beere. After each removal
a now lump grows again. Thus the
operation maybe several times repeated
upon the same creature, and therebyits owner enjojfl an occasional^ feast of
juicy steak, and still retain a livingspring to draw from.

THE offioial report of tho Austrian
government rospeoting musical instru¬
ments at tho Vienna exposition, declares
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs tc
be "the most distinguí shea and praise¬worthy instruments " of their class ;praising in detail their power and reso¬
nance of tone, variety of combination
and solo effects ; fine power of expres¬sion ; smooth, even and sympathetictones, and thorough workmanship.They were awarded the first and high¬est medal. O thor American organs in
competition were declared to be far less
meritorious, the tones and workman*
ship being both inferior. In compari¬
son, it was said : "Judged leniently,they do not rise above a respectablemediocrity," This was undoubtedly the
most extensive, thorough and oompo¬tent oompa'rinon of such infltfitme^ts
ever madel *

-Auna Diokiuflon describes tbè new
sooiety bow, as exeouted by Washing¬ton ladies. She eaya that to bend the
head; except to acknowledge supe¬riors, is out of fashion. The ladylooks you coolly in the face, smileB
as sweetly as she can, and gontly in¬
clines hor head toward tho right shoul¬
der, with a little baolrward movement
at the samo time. A slight, Frenoh
shrug heightens the effect.

AMERICAN WOMEN.-It is a melancholyfnot, that American womon have degfn-eratod in point of hen lt h and physique,until they have become literally a race
of invalids. How Bad it is to look
around us and compare tho frail and
effeminate looking lady of to-day with
tho hole, hearty and buxom ladies of
days gone by. To all Buch tho lato dis¬
covery of Dr. Walker, of California,whioh ÍB known as Vinegar Bitters, is a
priceless boon indeed. For thia CIOFB
of diseases it is certain and safe, and
any lady, old or young, can take it with
entire confidence in tho result, and thuB
avoid what to thousands is a stumblingblock never overcome, viz.-a consulta¬
tion with a family physician. 'Tis true
there may be cases of years standing,that will necessitate more powerful
treatment, but in nine caseB out of ten
this remedy will reach the disease, and
after a little time effeot a cure. The
number of ladies oured by it are num¬
bered by thousands, and are scattered
through every state in the union.
A Kew Words to Feeble and JJcltcnte

Women.
By R. V. PiEncE, M. D., of tho World's Dis¬

pensary, BuiTalo, Now York.
Knowing that you aro aubject to a groatamount of suffering, that dolicacy on your

f>art has a strong tendonoy to prolong, and tho
ongor it is neglect ed tho moro you havo to en¬duro and the moro difficult, of euro your casobocomoH, I, as a physician, who is daily con¬sulted by Bcoron of your sox, desiro to say to
you, that I am constantly meeting with thosowho havo been treated for their ailments for
mont hu without being benefited in tho leant.until they have booma perfectly discouragedand have almost m ado up thou* minde novor totako another doBo of medicine, nor to bo tor¬tured by any further troatmont. Thoy hadrather die and have their sufi*orinps ondod thanto livo and Bnffor ns thoy havo. They say theyaro worn out by sutToring and aro ouly madoworse by treatment. Of anything moro d'm-couraging, wo cortainly cannot conceive, and
woro there no moro successful mode of treat¬ing such difiicultios than that, tho principiosof which teach tho reducing and depleting oftho vital foroeB of tho ByBlom, whon tho indi¬cations dictate a treatment directly the ro-
vorso of the ono adopted for thom, thoir casoswould bo deplorable indeed. But, laxly sulTor
ors, there is a hotter and far moro successfulpla» of treatment for you ; ono moro in har
mony with tito laws and requirements of yourKystom. A harsh irritating caustic troatmontand strong modiciucB will nevor euro you. If
yovt would UBO rational moans, such an com-
mou-BoiiBO Hhotild dictate to ovnry intelligentlady, tako Hitch medicinen as crt»l>ody tho yoryboat invigorating tnnicH and nervines, Com-ponndod with Hpocial reference lo your «Mi¬
ento HVHtom. 8uoh a happy combination [youwill find in my Favorito rreHcription whioh lias
received the loudest praiBe from thousand of
your sex. TIIOKO languid tirosomo souBat onscausing you to fool scarcely ablo to lin on ourfeet or aHCond a Hight of Blairs ; thal conti maldrain that ia sapping from your nyulem* all
your formor elasticity, and driving tho bl >omfrom your cheoka ; that continual strain i bon
your vital forces that roudors you irritable and
fretful, may all bo overcome and Biibdnod JV i
persevering use of that marvelous rom 3(ly.Irregularities and obstructions to tho p-opofworkings of your systoms aro relieved ßftliUmild and h afó maana., vdiiln. nprlfylip'X-^ J,-^^!"] tho ox i «le 11 co of whioh is a «uro indie, u \\ ofHorioitB dieoaeo that should not bo nog. ;t.ed,roadilv yield to it, and if its uso is kept uri fora reasonable length of time tho special CAIROof those pains ia permanently romoxod.Fnrthor light on theso subjocta may bo obt tin¬ed from my pamphlet on diseases poouliaiFtoyour BOX, Bent on receipt of two atamps. ¿MyFavorito Proscription is Bold by dmggiflte,!
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THE AMERICAN ORGANS, advertised in
another column, have the guaranty
which comes from twenty-five yearB of
successful experiment, and from the
well-known high charaotor of the man¬
ufacturers. They now offer entirely
now stylcB, unsurpassed in quality mid
beauty._
MOTHERS who havo delicate children,

who oro Bubjcct to oroup. When your ohild
cooa to bod wheezing and coughing you know
uot boforo morning croup may «ot hi, and bo-
foro you oan get a physician your child may no
beyond tho roach of holp. Allen's Lung Bal
sam should always bo kept in your house, and
bo givon immediately when tho first symptoms
appear, which will romovo tho mucuB coilectod
in tho throat and Bavo tho lifo- of your dear
child. For salo hy all modiciuo doalorB.

Diamond Cotton Chopper, Cultivator
and riantor, and Corn Plautor aro guaranteedto give satisfaction by a southorn companywhoso character and responaibility aro vouch-
od for by the leading bank officers of North
Carolina. The Gold Medal was awarded it at
tho Ooorgia State Fair. Soo advertisement
olsowhoro. Bond for circular.

ELECTRICITY ISLIFE.-All nervous dis-,
orders, chronic diseases of tho chest, hoad,livor, stomach, kidnoys and blood, achcB and
pains, nervous and general dobility, otc,quickly cured alter drugs fail by wearingVolta Eloctrii Bolts and Bands. Valuable book
froo, by Volta Bolt Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

THERE are probably a hundred or
moro persons in this and neighboring towns,who daily suffer from tho distressing effects
of kidney troubles, who do not know thatJohnson's Anodyne Liniment in almost a cer¬tain cwro. In sovoro casos, groat relief mayho obtained, if not a porfoct cure.

WE notice that the Agricultural pn-
pors all over tho country rocommond tho uso
of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powdors.-Exchange.
Farmers and others in this section havo longknown and appreciated tho advantage of thosePowdors ovor all others.
A FORTUNE FOR $1.-"Tho Wyoming month¬ly Lottery is conducted on tho sqnaro."-StockJournal. Soo a vertisemoutin anothercolumn.
BURNETT'S COCOAINE is tho best and ohoap-ost hair dressing in the world.

Go to Itivorside Water Cure, Hamilton, 111.

Jttr. Tull's Liver rill» followed by qui¬nine IB B permanent euro for chills and fever. They
aro purely vegetable. Sold everywhere.

Agents. < 'linn g Chung sells nt sight. Necessary as»onp. doods free. Chum; Chung MT(( Co.. Unsinn.
(5 K CtOfl per day at homo. Tormo free, \ridrens«OhVtU «KO. STIMSON ACO. .Portland Maine

.ífiíií I «Vv<>ek 1» aconta. Cnoiilars free. Hample,«in ¿w. O. CHADWICK A CO.. «t. Louis, Mo.
&2f)0 month lo «renta every where. AddressU>¿1uv EXUKLSIOB M'r'n Co., Buchanan. Mich.
Iraient Novelties. lArgpalHtAt lottery package InJ. tho world. Felton A Cn . lia Nassau HI., N. V.

*rf.1 fi tn ®Mr» VKn n\Y-Sfiiid ror "Chromo"*iP l.\J calnlOitllO, J. Il .nOKVORD'HHOKH.ROHton,
AGENTS WANTED-Men sud women, 834 aweek or (lim forfeited. T/u tm rt trie. Writeal onie to COWKN A CO.. Mh Street, New York.
d&Q/l Dally lo AgenU. K> new article* and thovD*U\J beat Family Paper lu Aminen, wtm two|3citromos, free. Am. Mfg CoJOO Broadway, N. Y

A Wrvlt and a>|Mnaeit to all. Articlesnnnvsuipl« n« Aunt. Snnn.l« free. C. AI1,1 Ni (flSTI IN A UK«>.. N V. nr Chicago
&>ii*/nti{ KthjUoi/meiU.-At homo, mule or female,IW a week warranted. No capital required. Par¬ticulars and valuable sample niMit frei«. Address,witu Kc. return stamp, C. Rosa, ,VIUinntsburgh,N. Y.
AJDVKUTIHKRHI bend M» eta. to Oxo. P. BOW-
-prwcc-xti Wt* vOpn, cou minina list* of WOO ne*-»oat.-- --»A MtlRitln ihnvlii rvs«I «,» .«.cftlalcr

!J!J50* Per Month. Wanted agenta and canvassers,male or Tamale to sell an article recently patented.Something ovary family must have. Noc.ompelltlon. lt. I*. Mayers, «¡7 Jefferson st., Louisville, Ky.
mndr. rapidly with Stencil and Key Cheek
outfits. CataloKue,aaniploB and full partic¬ulars free. H. M. SrUNCKR. 117 Hanover-at.. llost'n.

PDTÍ TDOVor KITS cured bv»h« «».«» «r Dr. ROBB'fcrliifaral rpiieimn Hemedlee. Trial packageUJafiSUB KIIKK. For circulara,evidence of suc-ceaa.sptu..Saaras Ross Bunni mut, Richmond,Ind.
n nrfJTQ W& "MTUn f,,r tue faxest Belling bookÜUBfllu Willi IfjlJ ever published. Send forcirculars und our ex iru terms lt agents NATION¬AL. PURÏ.ÏSHlr«G COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio,or McmphlR, Tenn.

A MONTH.-AOENT* wanted every¬where, nunlnes* honorable ind first-class. Particulars sont free. Address
WORTH A CO., St. Louis, Mo.

THIS paper la printed with Ink furnished bycharles Knell Johusou A Co., 609 Bu. Kith Ht*Philadelphia, and 59 Gold Street. New York. Fortalo In IO and TS lb cann by bOUTHKRN NEwSPA PEK UN ION. Nashville. Tenn.

MAO KNTS WANTKD KVKRYWHKBK.-Thechoicest In tho world-Importera' prices-largest company In America-staple article
-pleases everybody-trade Increasing-best In¬ducements-don'i waste time-'and for circular biRobert Wells. 41 Vesey Ht, .\. Y ; P. O. Box 1287.

RIFLES. SHOT-PUSS. PISTOLS,.*. REVOI/VERS»
Of any and e.Tcry klail. Send «lump 7T^^^»A33for Catatocim. A.l.trr,« í-rrmt WnUru<1BIJ.u* KiUlWwIu, rlTTIBUBt)Xi, rA,^
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25

700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF
COO.0O0 Grconbouno Planto.Hilling riuuio a bpoolalty.IUnatratod Catalogne Free.
E.Y.TEAS&CQ. Richmond, In'

WK will send O varieties PURR FLOW-
RR SKKD.H your choice Iromonr Cat i-logue;) for Vt eta. AU,true to name andwarr:Ulled. no for fl. Bond Kl cts. for apackage of our IfeweU Dwarf Moiujuet As-/tr an. our cn tal. .imo of Domestic and Im¬ported 8< eda for 1875. Addresn

DONNKLLY A CO., Rochester, N. Y.
COKlllCePtfKOESCK IiWlFKD

With persons des'rlng lo exchange Houthern orWestern Landa, leprcclnted corporation hom's ordebts of nnv kind tor Ht. Louis property. BargainsKrecured for In vi morn ID St. Louis property, andill Information ns to value anil titles Imparted toclients WKSTCOTT. Il KUM A N A KAIN av. Counsel¬lors, aro retained lo prosecute all litigation pertain¬ing to titles corporations, etc. B. R. WADOKLL,Investing Agent. MB Pine Street, Kt Louis. Mo.

THE FAVORITES.FAMILY FA VORI TK. \ The JillettMA .VUFA CTVII RUST FA VOMTE. r Indicate0KNFIIAL FA VORITtC. ) the Uses.For hill Information respecting our Gonda orAgencies for same, nddrees WKKD SKWINO MA¬CHINE COM l'ANY at Hartford, Con Mettent, orour Branch Oflicea in leaning cities.

Seed Time Cometh !Our Plower ami Kitchen Oirden Illus¬trated Directory tor 1 870(iU<> twenty-secondKdltlon), with supplement of Novelties andspecialties In HERDS and othor Garden requisitesfor the Sea-on, ls now hoing sent, to all customers01 last your-and will bo a«nt to others FRICK onapplication. Address D..T. CURTIS «fe CO.. Bos¬ton,Ma'o.

Au liiiereitiug liiin-¡ruted work of '.MO
pages. containingvalu.Uiio information for those who aro married or

MARRIAGE GUIM;
valuable Informatloi
contemplate marriage. Price «Ry cents"by niali.Addro« DH, BUTTH' DIBPKNHARY. l'/worthEighth street. Ht. Louis. Mo.

ï.Atsnr.i.r.s trew ASTHMAAIHt* CATABBH MHEDV.H IT ur »lng*l*e1 tw«nlf yctnbelvnn lit* «ndleath with ASTHMA, I rxr^rimeuied by oin-ooncillnc root* ana lierU »ndI Jh»llDr Uni m.-d-Kine. I forlntuUly dl»c«Ttred a wond«rial.-. inaOr"d titra cara for AMhmaand CtUrdi.Wanranlcd to rrlter* InnUnlly on tha nailant canIlls down to rf A and altep corntortald)". Unip-Irim are (n.-vplltd wita umpls pack«;.« 'nr raesIdlililtiDllna. Call and crt ons, or addre'a' t. LA-if;i:r,1" Apple r rr r lr. Ohio."^'fcoidl.yDrcgti. ti. Full-alia FarJiags, by mall,U.U.

ADVERT I S ER3-
Tho American IVewBpàper l/nlon number*,ovor 1,000 papers, aoparatod Into |»v«n en hil v n-lona. For Boparato lists and coitot ndvertltlnff.oddreas B. P. SANBORN, ll« Monroo St., Cblc&ija

PHIL DAV co nmlwilon or 930 a wee*
_ e.alary.aud exiienses.' We o(Tt>r ll «ndwJUFAtf lt. Appiv now. M. W*iii»r A Co. Msrton.O

ORGANS
Por Home Use, and for Churches

and Halls.
NEW AND IMPROVED STYLES.

Uneplet in Tone, aua in Beauty of!
Exterior.

Thß Smith iSmerican Orp Co.
OF BOSTON, MASS.,

Call attention to their KEW LI HT, wlttLcngravingsand descriptions, and asBUiè the public that Inthese Instrumento aro to bb round combined thebest eflVcts which they have made In their twenty-live years of nxperlonco. No other Instrument BO'exactly Imitates the Pipe Orsnti Tone.
PllICKB TO SUIT TUE TIMMS.

Lists rent free on application.

YOUNG- FOLKS' HISTORY
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
By T. W, HIGGINSON.

" It h'as a clpor title to superiority over any sim¬
ilar work."-Hoxton Advertiser.
" A hook where, there ls evervthlngto praise anil

nothing tocondorun "-W. y. ÎViôtitie. .

"Thestyle or the boot ls admirable "-JV. P.
Evening JPost.
" Mr. HiggiiRon was well uualitled to write such

a history."-Rprinofleld KeuttbUcan.
Sq. IQmo., with over 100 lIluutraioiiH. Price f 1.60.

Bent post-paid on receipt or the price. LEK <t
HHRi'AKI), Keston.

My annual catalogue of Vegetable and FlowerSeeO tor 1875. will be sent free to aU who apply.Customers of last season need not wrltn for lt. Inlt will be found several valuable varlutlos of newvegetables Introduced for the Ursuline this season,having made new vegetables a specialty for manyyears. Orowlag orrr n ttundrrd and fifty varieties
on my several farms, I would particularly invitethe patronage of market gardeners and all otherswho are especially desirous to have their seed pureand fresh, and of the very btxt strain. All seed sentont rrom my establishment are covered by threewarrants a* given in my catalogue. J AM KS J.H.UKEUOHY Marblenead, Mass.

ATLANTIC WKEKLY.A LITfc.ltAKY JUUllNAii FOK TH K FAMILYNO CONTINUED BTOKI EH.TKKHH OPSUBSCIUPI'ION. POSTAOE PAID,ONK. YKAIl, $<s.50t O MONTHS, QI.'¿5.ORfeUvT PREMIUM OFFER,Thu choice or two beautiful Bfel engravings, Blze10x24, .DUCKLINGS,' and ' PUK B1STKKB,'Asa premium to each Biibscrlber for O month ;nnri 91 ivorih cl Viialcc Flower Hccdi, orholli engravings, io each yearly subscriber.OO CKNTS. For this amount wo will Bend thu.' ATLANTIC " for 3 months' trial, postage-paid.Agents wanted everywhere Address ATLAN¬TIC WKEKLY, 722 Chestnut street. Philadelphia
This new Truss ls worn
with iierfect comfort
night and day. Adapt*itself to every motion
of the body, retainingKuuture under the
hardest exercise or se¬
verest Strain until per¬
manently cured. Sold
cheap by tbe
Elastio Truss Co.,

r»s:i Broadway, New Yorlt City.Bent by mall. Call or send forclrcu.arand be cured.

F. it F. Rice * Co,, Oiore.rs.
Hulton, *oi/.--"Your Mea Foam
gives perfect satisfaction." Jl
is excellent.
Cornells <fe Munford, Grocers,

frovldeure, J!. I¡> my Our
sales ore lmniei^>Ejrerybody
praises it."
"It makes bread richer, light¬

er, whiter, purer, sweeter, and
more wholesome thau any (^H^^re^'ésTthiñgtc^iiTon
ever saw Bond at one i for cir¬
cular to (ïeo F. Oantz & co.,
176 Duane street, New York.

or OñQU and tho N. Y. SATUR DA Y JOUR-
fxJ UHOn NAL, tho great literary weekly of
America, for one year for tho regular subscription
price, tn, postage paid.V|7« Names entered Impartially os received, ajid%llJ ' (5 cash sent at once to every Ufib subscrltpr.Clubs of five (at J3 each) may retain tho |5! Tpilsl-.otrS»' chromo"-a cash premium of *5 to eyeryflflli subscriber.' Tne firm name ls a su Meto nt
guaranty of fairness and fulfillment, fend morayorder or registered letter to BEADLE «fe ADAMS,
Publishers,03 William street. New Yoric.

SENT FREE
A Book exposing the mysteries of WATT ORI
and how any ono may operate ano- If ililli Öls
cessfully with a capital or Q5Ü or pto O II. Com¬
plete Insliuotlons and Illustrations io any address.
TUMUlt IO« DC «to CU. BANKmm and BKOKBBS,2 Wall street. New York.

C. A.
N°L61fl _jrth Fifth Street, St. Louis, Mo., ESTA¿LUSHED 1837. Cures all suffercra without tho uso of
Mercury. Charge« reasonable fees.
ttf Ur. B.'a "Treatise on Special Diseases," whichfully oxplalns tho nature, causes, symptoms, and moansto cure all forms of Nervotis Debility, ali Discos üf>a&¿d

by fha " Errora of Youth," nnd vsluablo information on
other delicate subjects, Bent yUKI: in plain aeoled
anvolopo.

WnAT ARE PILES!
«EAD I "PLAIN BLUNT
Fnria »» « Treatise on the
Causes, nistory, Cure andPrevention ofPI LES. Pub-
llshed by P. NRUSTAKD-
TRIl ft CO, 46 Wnlkcr Street,New York, yent KBKK to all
'paru or the United fíales on
receipt of a letter slanm.

Tha<flwd CHOPPER
IMPROVED4WARRANTED Â~ÎZ"w©SSS*

SU. WASSASTrc Planter ami Omino Ilium
.trcTJ£*i "± Inn,ir. Cultivator. Planter.

%'C \\ WSATi* jCn^SSh I>1-II Utilloi- nu.I CiiUlvatni<& xN^^^^^lnä. r,"nl.> Corn Plantet
"? li li^\^c3vaBfi 'v/vt-t .ul wirr.1.,
< s ^T^XTMàrH'rlï&rÎI» -iKi-tilH wsiiu-.l. Knml Mun,)

1T fer lllnstrmt.il Circular, wli|
r.trr. tn;! n-rlinrates, t,n'.'c. CAC, OK, Parsit«villi,

CHEAP N.e., or to Local'Agent.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!

PRINTING PRESS.
For Profcmtloiiiil unit Amateur

Prlitturii, tfehoale, Societies, Mun.
ufliet tircrs, M ercliimi?, nnd others ilia
thc BEST ever invented. IB.OOO In use.
Ton styles, Prioes from $6.00 to S1B0.00
BEN J. O. WOODS & CO. Mamirrsand
deslcrs In all klr'i; rf Printing Material,B.IKI stamp fur Catalogue.) 40 Fe dor.il Kt. Boston-

t£stabllnhetl IfifiS,

$1.

TrUir»! MATHE, r*ATRTTTO.
Thc best ami cheapest Pu int In «he

World for Iron. Tin or M'ont!. For salo
hy Derlen» everywhere. PRINCES' METALLIC!PAIN 1 co.. Mnnnft'rers, 9(¡ Cedar St., New York
^.CAUTION-Purchasers trill please'Boo thnt our mime and fnulc murk sro on cacti andevery packnee. Bend for n circular.

A FORTUNE FOR
4 Wyoming Monthly

¡ LOTTERY.
Fifth Extraordinary DxaxTing,ï S-S Sid356 °£ sioo.oool. cam Prize of SO ooo1 Cash Prize or 35 OOOI Caul. Prize of «20.00051,025 Gash Prizesamountinp-toska50 000

JiM> fPAT,TEE, Larnml* City, VYyomfntf.

VINEGAR BITTERS
lh. .1. lVulkei's Caïifoiiiift VIu*

ogar Kilters aro a purely Vegetable
prepn:-;:; tön, made chiefly from tho na¬
tive herbu found on tho lower rangea of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, ''What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT¬
TE ns?" Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause pf disease, and tho patient re¬
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigbrator
of tho -system. "Never- before in the
history of* tho world'has1 ai medicino been
compounded possessing .tho .remarkable
qualities ol' YIXKOAR BITTERS iii healing the
sick bf eve*? disease man is hoir to. Thoy
aro n genth Purgative aa well as a Tonio,relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol
the Liver anil Visceral Orguus, in bilious
Diseases.
The properties of DR. WALKER'S

VINKOAR BITTERS aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

it. ii. MCDONALD <\t co.,
Druggists nnd Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Californio,and cor. of Wimhineton omi Chnrlton Sis., N. Y.

Sold ny nil DruKKlsts and Dealers.

MUSIC, pqpiçs :
BB8T I'OR

QUAKTET CHOIRS.
THOMAS' BACKED QUARTETS.

BAUMOAOH'K SACRED QUARTETS.
Ducat's MOTET COLLECTION.

BAUMRACU'S NEW COLLECTION
BUCK'S 2d MOTET COLLECTION.

Cnuacu ANO HOSIE.
HAYTEU'H CHUKCII H OHIO.

TniNiTY COLLECTION.
Price of ench book. In Board», |2.'»0; in 0 loth, |2.7o.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
FOR REED ORGANS.

By WM. II. CLARKE. Trice $2.50.
Mr. Wm. ll. Callee, n distinguished organistand composer, wns especially lortunate In tho

cuiui>1lallon of thlt tine work, which spran? Into
popular favor immediately on UH IHMIC, han liad
remarkiirlilc success, and contlntiea to bc the lead-
In? method, contains. In addition to Instructions,
a capital collection of Roed Organ music.
All books neut, post-paid, tor rotuli price.

Oliver Ditson' k Co., Chus. II. Hilson & Co.,
BOSTON. 711 Brosdwny, N. Y.

HOTELST"
BAKERS,
GROCERS,
HOUSEKEEPERS,
BOARDING HOUSES,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

r have alfIM PllOVKD RECEIPT lor .makins
a PURKIIAKING or VKAST POWDKR equal toth" best lu th« market, with which I will lend nbookKlvlnclO new and EXCELLENT METH¬ODS tor using lt in cooking- My Baking Powder
can bo made for io cants a- poona: Why cay 50 or60 oents per poi.nd when you can easily make
Îour own for 16 cents?. Price nf my receipt 11.25.
i will, however, bo tent upon receipt of »1.00 BY
MAH. wltb-directions (In English and German) for
MAKING and UHiNo ll theKA.ueof the NXWHPA-
P»CK IS given in which this advertisement ls seen,rho COST of this iiye KI PT is HIVED IN KV Kuy
TH KKK POUNDS of the powder made. Ingredientskeptby i: rocera and diugglstseverywhere. AddressD. W. RKIOGH, Practical Druggist, Chicago, 111.

ALL

lMs¥
.-./ * FAICON PfNV

PA i* r?w* fV«*J~"Tr, sr>.r

iii

DB. WHITTIER.
No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Ito.,continue* to trent all ea.ei of obitaelec to merritts, ModImnnrlUei. everr ellmrnt nr IMMH which re.ult» frpmIndiscretion or Imprudence, «lui unparalleled inocere.Dr. WV« eatabll.hmeut I. chartered hjr tbe Hiato 31 Mia-«ourl, wai founded end h.a been e.tabllthed to «acare?aro, certain and reliable relier. Seing a graduate ol?evera! medical college., and baring ibo experience ol »long and aooceiarul lira In hi« .peelalilee be ba« perfectedrrmedrea that aro oftectual In all tbeno ca.et. nil potlonWare be|n» treated bj mall or expreal rvrrrithe.-o. Na)mallrr^wbo rilled, call or write. Vrora the great ami-ber cf<*pplloatlona ho I. enabled lo keen bia chargeslow. ,1S pngns, gtrlog full eymploraa, for twoatampt,
MARRIAGE GUIDE,MO|P»**. » popular book which ehau)d bo read bj «./«"».body. Na married pilr.'or peraeni contemplating mar.rlage, can aftv.nl to do wltbonl lt. Itcnolatn. tho «MASj af-"?Heat literature on thia (ubjeet, ihn resnlteef Br. \9 .:un« experience; also the heit thnuabta from lau, wrrti'o rurapj md A mc rt-a. Scot «caled. pjjjfcgMd fjrjgjjj

Tm W.RE RINGS.
WQÏ not Rast ar mal. o thoL IIc£;'i Nonn Hnrr.
^Hardware)Dealern.ell thom.Kinger.il.001 Tin Biogs,par100. OOo.; Coppered Binge,bOo.t ToÓgB, *T.36¡ by nail.Kstp'ald. Circulars free.XV. lilli Ai Ca. Doc.tur.IRj

IIKN writing to advertisers ph «so mention
(be name m b IN im JUT {io. I os. Ni V.

Tho
moat
o u c-

Snnd/or Paper
p.o.Bo* «i», I.ATORTB, inn*

ft^ookor's
cegaful remedy of the pretonfalny
on Opium Bkilnff. "

On»'Core!


